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We could not do this concert without the generous support of our sponsors  

Benefit Concert for Hands of Mercy 
Saturday, October 18th, 2014 at 6:00PM 

The Gazebo on Courthouse Square 
Fayetteville, Tennessee  



All proceeds from this show will benefit the Hands of Mercy 
Outreach Center in Fayetteville, Tennessee. Hands of Mercy is 
an inter-denominational outreach providing food, clothing,   
personal hygiene items, children’s school supplies, and home 
furnishings for those in need. Of particular interest is the  
Weekend Feeding Program, aka BOBS (Backpack of        
Blessings). This program provides a bag of non-perishable food 
that is sent home with critical needs children identified by the 
school counselors. Also available are several Mobile Food   
Pantry events at the LC Fairgrounds throughout the year where 
HOM gives food away to families in need. 

A special account has been established at the First National 
Bank of Fayetteville (Songwriters Benefit for Hands of Mercy, 
Attention: Heather McCormick) for those wanting to donate to 
Hands of Mercy or you can drop off your money or food       
donations at the First Baptist Church of Fayetteville. 

Hands of Mercy 
Outreach Center 

Fayetteville, Tennessee 

Jim McBride, Songwriter 
Jim McBride is a CMA Award Winning, Grammy nominated 
songwriter and former President of the Nashville Songwriters 
Association International. His writing career spans over 30 
years and includes over 100 album cuts, 18 top 40 singles, 10 
top ten singles and 6 number ones. Jim McBride’s long-time 
songwriting collaboration with Alan Jackson produced the hits 
“Chasin’ That Neon Rainbow,” “Chattahoochee,” “Someday,” 
“Who Says You Can’t Have It All” and many other songs. 
McBride also wrote “Bet Your Heart on Me” (Johnny Lee); 
“Rose in Paradise” (Waylon Jennings); “I’m a Survivor”   
(George Jones); and songs recorded by Trace Adkins. 

Kerry Kurt Phillips, Songwriter 
Kerry Kurt Phillips songs have been featured in Motion Pic-
tures, TV series, Super Bowl commercials and in the opening 
ceremony of the Olympic Games. He has achieved five #1 
singles and has been awarded over 40 gold and 20 platinum 
albums accounting for certified sales of over 30 million re-
cords. KK's biggest hits include the George Jones Smash, "I 
Don't Need Your Rockin' Chair", Joe Diffie's, "Is It Cold In 
Here", "Prop Me Up Beside the Jukebox" and "Pickup Man", 
and Tim McGraw's "Down On the Farm" and “Do You Want 
Fries With That”. A few of his latest are “Almost Home” sung 
by Craig Morgan, George Strait’s #1 “She Let Herself Go” and 
Craig’s newest release “This Aint Nothin’”.  

Greg Mitchell, Songwriter 
I'm a professional songwriter...I just don't make any money at 
it because I don't have any cuts and I have to have a day job 
to support my habit...my songwriting habit!  

Ron Hackett, Musician 
Guitarist Ron Hackett plays an easy listening blend of smooth 
jazz, light classical, and adult contemporary instrumental mu-
sic using a combination of finger-style and flat picking on steel 
and nylon strings with an air of sophistication and refinement 
that would grace any occasion or event. Ron's chord melody 
solos are reminiscent of the late Chet Atkins, but Ron's style is 
a unique blend all his own.  


